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MAY ELECTION.

am eatuoiUfd le anaoaac IiICK WATTS m
eaocjaale tor Coratehle lo the M MMrlct, Mm
at Ik First, Seconl aad ft nth Ward, at tk in.
ater electioa. kNIii

ar antkorited to annoenre J M KAKECKKIN at
candmet for C ta tht rint Ttiilrlrt. rrimnnaiiil

T Ska Fart. 8eoa4 ui Veatk Went, at laa eatatnf
May rtort'on. apll dtr

' aatnoriicl ta uuaut fa. aaa
caadl ei for toeteble ta toe TMrl IHtrtct,bracfa
tn Fifth and Bixtk Ward, at th aanlnc Mar d c--

' acll etc
RILET WILSOV It a Candida Ibr Coattabl la the

Fuel ttatrtct. eonmnsitd of Flrat aa 4 Second want
at the eatulu May election.

AUGUST ELECTION.
Far Clark af Otdfcaaa Canal r Caart.

WM. O. TAYLOR la a candidate (or Oft af IkeOld--

kam County Cuart at th Aiwnat e'ectloa. Bra SAata

SPECIAL NOTICES.
to muni aaa It will aa H. at

enf. W aiwtlr-nt- .

"There it do ni Talkinr."
Tor Mea will be enld and reckieac. vat It by

caaaea, tbey baiaee ta ret thaw raa ta they akoaM
aall apaa Dr. Oat, who will astrteata them treat Ike
dtaMaaaa la a rarr abort time. Eaa4 a4rai Htwaaut la
another Mhm Beaded "LovBrvtua hnin Hmui
titaeaeesae eej t

aUlr-Dr- Halr-Dy- tl lLalr-Br-

WM. A. EATCHELOB'8 HAIE-DT-

ML1 CBJOlKal. AJfD "BBFT I TBI WOBXB

Kanri
aaara twDtatMae, aad ansa! toaraU

at If yea wirh to escape nitccl.
RAT. UD, ar KU8TY KAlBAred taotantty at a

1 are tt fill ant Latatal browa ar Mark, wlthaet the laaat
aaarr to tak-- ar akla.
rWEH MEDALS end DIPLOMAS kara

awarded to Wa A. Bat baser ataaa lSaa. aaa m
at aponoatloM hire a aa Kada to th ken- - af tkc

itlrtat af thla tuns Bra.
HAIA-D- Brarrneet a oases

at to a dtetinirrilihed fran. aetata, and an aafrf
at to agar la the saatt, atu aac R aaay keeea- -

thne. and tba U ofecu tt bad Dree raaawllad tat
haw Inrkrorated far lla by Uta, r,lartul Dya

kltaa, aaa. ar etriled (ta Bine private reoa at h
WVr ractory. U Boad ami, Maw Tort.

old la all elu and towa af tka Vallad Pit k

Vacatota aad Faaey Ooodt DaaKra.
obobv Tka rnin kaa tka aaaa aad addrata. mp

aaaatoaVaiaia aacraTtBcaa fcar atda af tka kaa. at
TH. A. BAT3HELOR. If Bond atrMi. Hew York, aad

aua by Kaawa. wuaaa ktarUrd Laalrrtlia. Raa- -

'Taimer! Vefetkble Cosmetic Xo
tion.

Vaatkati: tboachta doca tka aam ran tartk la tka
Bind af tka thoaaanda that ar a aaalatad wttk It
Beet, ar kawt caperteacad tta waodarral cncacy la

tka can af rrrry kind at diaat af tka tkla whrtkrr
MuaUALiudl.tf Mlur Mrt lh. ho.l ItMm.
Mada tka Dactora. aorprlMa ararrkody, aad rtoc

tka kaan af all th jar that ataad la aatd aad will aoaka
aa af Ut srrat rittaaa. Im yoa atmplet aa (aar
taf lot) tkaaa wttk a Baaa elotk dampaaad wttk tka
l' t. aac ar twtet a day. aad U"T wl aatekly

UaTt yoa tntr on yoar handi 1 A atoai a

wW aua tk kvralac and Rcttn. wklcfc I ao

loraxut'iia. and yosr kaudt wia comairBcr kaallnc la
aa aay. rack a Itkawlaa tta kappy enact la tkaan af awry klad af cutanraa dlarata.

Mat Sdr tnVM PALMKR, ProprWtoT.
M Weat roarta atraet. Ctnaaoao. otmmr fnr a la LooiriUa by kilMDNW TV Ltd

aaa ay Dnnrau nral j. m AaadA waaw

JLn. Act of Gratitude.
Iwwi TaocaaaT Oonai ay a Maaacai aaoc raa waa
tnot OacaLtnow--By a aajfrnr. wna kaa baaa aflat

taaOr carad af am'iuaa drblllty, kaa af aia ill. aad
diaiaaaiaf atonl, ratuiuac frott aarty arron, ky follow.
Bat tka InatracuoB (la an a itikral wark, aad wka

tmUui fx kit rty, is cratltada to tk aatbar. aad lot
tka kaardt of Coaaumptla aad k'arraa aanarara,ta

BkUak Ik aaraaa aatd. Ba arid tkarafora aead waa.
aay aditiatt.aa racatpt af taanampa.a acyaf th

wark, nonuinlna- raary liJaraiatloa raqolrad. Aadraa
AW ar. rank. Albany, w. T DAwlr

The Great English Kemedr

to

EIE JAMES CLARKE'S

Olebrmtrd Female Pllle.
Taa toaluabla wiadlrlna It la tka car
to palnfnl and danceraaa daiaiat larlitaat to tka

ntlaa.
aad i laniToaa aaatractlaaa

cara ay kt rellad

Ta Marrir--d adka
wailany aotted. It win. la a akart ttaM. krlaf

tka awnihly parlad ana reralarltf .

(aailaa.
ffkaar Kb aaaald war at tatea ay frmsln Mat mr

!"'. danay tht riMST TBKKK M0XTB3, at
taay art mtre a artaa aa aYuoarriaar; at at eatra mOtm

aw, aad ta tarry atatr caw, V art prrfecHf $m

la aO aaa af Vcrrooa aad Bptaal AOactloDa. Pala k
k Back aad Uatba. rKaHnrat, Vattroa aa al'sht axar

aVaa, aajpnanaa of tht Heart. Urwaaat af Sptrtu.
Sick Uaadack. Vkltra. a&l ail Ike peia'al Pla

aaaaa nralnal by a disordered eyatewj, tketa Fill,
wal adket a car wkee ail otUer aMaat kara failed.

Fan dlraeUoaa la to pampfclet araaad aaok pifttft.
arluck ebeaM n oarafuily preearved.

A beetle conUlaUif BOy Wit. aad encircled wttk tk
etatraanat Btaa af wreat atrKala, aaa ka aaat
fra far SI aad at porta etaanpe.

W. waatral Aat. JOl ktOiBS.
Rochraur. kew York.

Kt Bold la UtelartCc by Baynoad A Trier. BprlBCt
A Bratkrr, and aH ike rkoioaate and retail

oM la Hrw Albauy by Vt. T. k. AaMla.
ar a

CO Alt! COAXt!

O. ZkClllOX C&3 Co.,
f- - and Retail Deelcn tn CX.IAL.toep ecaMantly

aa kaad the be qoaUUet at tka lewtat atarkat prlca.
Her Oaa all etmet. waat atda. aad earner a'P"ie and W e.htnrtmt .trtrta. teld dt

aa" tba foilowlac a aa extract fraaj a totter, wrlnca
ky tk Bar. J. 8. Ilolmr, pa.vtnr of tht Pttrr po

kaptlt O B'ch. Bro.K-n- , V. T. ta the ' Joaraal and
ateMrtarer.H Cmrtitaatt,0..aal 9Msmkm toIobiw lu lavot
of Uua aiiciM. Maa. Wwava't
Booraiaa Hiur r ;MiLaaka Tt.tiii!e:

"at anr aa a1vrtiujeut la your colaaia at Mat
Wraew't bjotMui bitir. kvw we aever raid a warn
la la.' af a iMtril niliclne bHwrr ia ear Mk, bat w
kia eaapHd. aey Ut your nacn ibat thtt M no
kaaihua at aa-- c raicn it. i kw it to at all n
q.iaa It a prvbbir orteot tti nio toconwiul a:t1
ctaee of tba aav. It U oimc ( t ibe beat. And
ta ut ef roar rrt ivr. a be bare bebie can I do brtiatbeatelerlnaeuKplT"' U21 lot ddw

TWO IMPROVED PARIR

FORSALE!
Om and Tw 31 ilea front Sand-Ta- t,

Ililnol.
TflF 8RFAT CR?IS F 1 H 1LI I dAT Cxilrai and Uaio aad It ttla.ii.pl kail- LA

Im r)rert by Kail wttk all tba prtnei
aai obtae af tar I mud

Mxl.t-aa- ItDtiwt af St. Loct'. 118 atllf Berth
af Calrt. It r ruin Lou'trl.U-- . U lwra f,MB Cb'ca-aa- .

la aoa frwia ti bfMirt trooa Sem York
ibat e e"4 ru, a fr anal, (ar all Unuc
Crapa, r t, U oca irura aal r'o a

The eertr of vi rtLrr kilt la the CaltMl
Kmm 0im '! ft "li. uitff aad IW
to be aa-- at Ui! - i. .uiboaiHa at rerr rraMMiab r
ratet Ibis BiirinortuOd I. Mt'iiria up very raatdly,
mm t to nwerd to k mJt, wrll. riimaia aal fiicnrt pcW
MTU. w bat urpmrmrn u auy in mc a But trc

Sit'
.mm.

MA fin. hi L roll'nf prairie. mU encrd. art
boot rait ration, w t b rrooi m Uir aroard.

waf k wla b with lite Labd.aiid tmmr4mtt w
ariaa ftrea If deeWd.

Auto, 7 aw .oaaa r np..itj rolling
aratrW- la Wit to rait porrblrr.

ltM eweer read on aa a ip.iatnr. Ftrta. and. bavlnt
toaro tau.l tbaa lie a utiat to Uitut oiler. Ibe above
aa rrat'.o.bi. tcmi.

AVaply to Ike pro -- icmr,lro lLUHI.l), Ftnrlortl. III. arte
aHd!At ( haiu.' liinn.. I.uif lik, Ky.

kt. kt.Vt lrTK,
Xtoiwu, lad.

Win. McQnlston & CoM

Produce, For war ding and Com-

mission Here hints,
"I ATH fTKKEr. FATbUiE, BETWEIS1Q kUU aud tb klvar. Loolttlb-- , ky.

kJSyeatt ffir ftir parrhae bl I ta:a of Faron. Lard,
Fnr. Com Hiv, , C m, Tin.o by ana
Dow beed. Mill Blulli, katur. kjtt. bab
etc- - nr.
.al pmninfr iflJflM A

BnKf l lcr. i. k. i j,tt4M, A Bra ,
W a 11 Buil,tT.lt. C. Brai.kr A Uo-- Moorbtd

C- -, .K H.lijrrt A 0. A. ti. MunB A Co. J B.
Mil;., n a a .n, J.c i L H:r, apit

Strawberry Plantsrr KOBODT CAN BEAT!!
Boa Fergft Brooks' TarlellM!

WILL WARRA VT THE ltd iK FROLIFfO TO
A. Be a

lit; It wl I .n.ww amoiic othr vnH.i . frMlirt
wnert tac Tar,lr re intr. (t. PMtr turret Ut Brooke
Frerid': antl. they dUcWu. Irult la Biarbl,and

u it Um let. to pi.ut.
TO Btr.wo r mar ht mri. oat ta tl ne rlmlni tbr

aaentb of Arr'. 1 r .o pa .mI iMp wt:b abtf to any
un a th It '1 rain, at ' PU .l. Baiv w toaud at
kaaraiwi A and wi llttln, atard a Co.'t
Afrtea'tairal ai. i brii (t uren. in luivill.

AM aroera will bt prrOiil a'tnrd bi. A MrMt
C. LOii..vlil

H. B. Arlod Ui.t on aar In the Lo.t.vlllr
toerart wlh rAraworrl. tu1 tean. can wta tb
baMt io d Wat b th.t can b bu.in to ibrrlty, and
aa arara BKtey aa br wata ta bat oa the bark of tt.
aiimif J C. B.

Just Received Ij Exprces,
. a aaVX'SD brFFLT W THAT"

TV ei""i"l yfrn from tli --nun,
-- THtXI AkT bO kEAM, Aail IkT Hi
Paa." W1i rlartt.l I th nrrai bv Ht

ka,' Mil h a- of irt oi I Bi "a cent.
tltaaaiaotib- - tit Als .. a lara- - kit of wt Mnilt, l

aaa In If aa tnial, uca Cou.pu rt at krtt.i.y eU

C kr.inarl. tri-b-r- , lb", A

lm.Ar. txi tbt a '.n of lh l .1 (

rlll. t'ilfH..tl r .al ba oo,.y
a tbat eta rjont f cu u.' e mat it It tbt g m of
ew aeeta. aut acii Hi I

aril

I. cxsciYnxAzr,
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL DEALER

Cro??rIe8, Dry Goods, Ac,
r atata and fJamnf en Ptru.

i 'L 11 I.I.K. KT.

Extra ZZeavr Ouxtnlea.
BAT.KJ RKlTlM-.- PKR rTRAWRR . 1.100 r lr at WNl:iopd iwi lir

BUAMilKn A ckaa Mb,

Ersklne's Lottery Office
vmmrt at tftf .i.h matti. oj fovkthR UAiKiMilTbUPl.C. laUdtl

ZCotlCaS.
lailllv uata PITKClf AFED OP H P.

CV.T tli'r-a- t In wirlr aai re- -

uti.
,.flS A HAubtii,

U. P. klTTI-.lt-

kattot lannor-11- . ima. (I.IM.
bui W K k t k lie .ub C A F Ebb abwoKTED Klftbe.
b r PllaJJI. WLARB A 00.

aili gtmocrat
tATTRDAT IfoRXING APRIL 1J, 11.

Delegates to the Border Slave State
CoLvention, Eecommended by the
Union Democracy, to be Elected May
4th, 1861.

FOR PTATI AT LARGE.
IOHX J. fRITTEMltN,
JAM EM til Til It IE.

DISTRICT PRLEt) ATE".
Ftrat Dutrlct KCFl'S K. HILLIAMS.
kacocd Dltinct ARC11II DIXON.
Third Dlttrlct FRANCla M. BRISTOW
Feartk Dlttrlct JOflU A F. BEI.L.
Firtk Dutrtot. CHtkLKS A. WICKLIFFE
8tatk DMrirt. .OlORiiE W. DCNLAP.
Bereotk 8. MOKLIIEAD.

. DietrtcC JAMES F. ROBI.NSOX.

Vbitk Dlatrtct. JOHN B. H18TU.V.
Tentk Dlaflrt ROBERT RICHARDSOV.

HThd Jourcal oljects lo the name
I'aioa DtmocrCT, and takes the trouble to

writ aa krtiole about it. Our father in

Erntuckr went under tho old nam of Dmc- -

erai, natil k differenc oprang up, upon quee-tio-

that ar bow out of th way. No one
objected to th same befcrs that time. Since,

Nil prejudicA ha grown ap to tho name,
a account of opposition to the party that

bora it, Tht name i a good one, if aome
peopl that wort it have disgraced iL Jutt
bow, tht political organization ia tht Free

State, apoa which thi Union depends, is
tho Deai oct alio party. When wt denounce
parties aad politicians, remember to make
aa exception of th nobl Democracy of the
Fret Slate. They hare nerer bended the
knee to sectionalism. When defeated, tbey
hare bea ready next day to renew the bat-

tle. They denounce the coercir policy
threatened, aad demand for the South every

just claim ah make. No Union parly can
bo formed, embracing both section of the
Republic, without them. They wear the

am aad do it honor. They had nearly
half tht ott of tht North at tht late elec
tion, aad hay ay more than half. All

tht Union vietorie in the Fret State lately

art Democratic victories. Wt did not sug-

gest tht name; but there is a good reason
for it; of tht Union roters in the
country wear tht name, and hart always
worn it They are, and always hare been,
tht supporters of a just and fair Union; ana
no other cab bo attained or maintained.
Why should we, a small minority of Union
men of the wholt country, be separate from
tht great majority, on whom wt hart to de-

pend, ia name?
Moreover, there it meaning in the name

just now. It mean a party for the power
of th people. If it has often been tht mere
badge of demagoguery, tt has tome signifi
canoe just now.

Thost who hare deserted the thing signi
fied, hart had enough to
abandon the name. Tht Union party have
tt rely oa tht sober second thought and
judgment of tht people. Their opponents
South hart undertaken to manage the peo-

ple U precipitate them into revolution.
They show strong symptoms of a design to
ovtrridt tht tober judgment of tht masses.
They do not rely oa it; on the contrary, they
art tridtatly afraid of it, W appeal to thU
judgment of tht people; wt do not propose

take hasty advantages.
Wt tail oa tht people to consider and not

more ia haste, and giro us their deliberate
verdieL Giro tht people time to consider
aad act North and South, and our end is
gained. It' the power of the people now
wt emphatically appeal to, ia opposition to
precipitating politician ; and we can,
therefore, takt ao more significant name it
thaa Uaion Democracy. It is not only the
namt bornt by tht great majority of the
friend of tht Union, but there is just
now a significance in it.

However, no Uaica man need count him
self oat of tht Uaioa Democracy unless he
chooses. Let him vote the ticket that will
accomplish hi object, and he can call him-

self just what ht pleases, and he will be
none the less acceptable colaborer to us.

Wt art a Union Democrat ourselves; that
is, w art a Democrat, and for the Union,
too; and fcr all just rights ia tht Union
betide. We shall not give up either, this
year, nor next, nor in any Lime to come.

We art a Democrat as those were who
supported Jefferson, Madist-- and Jackson,
aad tolerably maintained their principle
until tht reign of Buchanan. This

Democracy, aad all it prinoiple a id
supporters, wt ntterly repudiate.

If it is Democracy, anA they Democrats,
thea wt never had aay Democracy. We

misunderstood it all the while, and never
were a Democrat,

But we have not been mistaken. These
Buchanan Democrats see that they have de
serted the principle of the old Democracy,
and they have dont themselves the jtstice to
drop tht aama.

Indeed, the pioneers of this new party
have been drifting away for year front the
old land-mar- k; thi has been obvious; but
the hope was, that they were not ttrong
enough to do mischief.

We didn't antioipate tht reign of Bu
chanan, that would build up a Dicunion
party ia defiance of every principle of the
old Democratic party.

Bat we have said, perhaps, more than the
subject is worth. We only wanted to quiet
the nerves of our neighbor a little. With
u it's no objection toarod Union man, if ho
object to tht name. We have something
more Important on hand than a dispute
about names.

When the Union is restored ia peace, and
wt have again a President of the United
Slatet, we propose to discuss the merit and
demerits of thi nam with the editor of the
Journal, to tho extent of one hundred and
fifty columns, if ht will postpone it till thai
time. We dare him to accept the challenge.

af ho eeoeteionist make some do- -

ever a tote ia Ut Peace Conference again Et

which Messrs. Batler and Clay protested.
U waa oa aa amendment proposed. The
part of tht section tt bt amended reads
to ue:

"Aad ia all the present territory, south fcf
said line, the status of persons owing eer
rice or labor, as it now exists, thatl nst
bt changed by law while such territo ry
ekall be ander a Territorial Oovernmen
and neither Congreej nor the Territorial
Goveramsot shall have power to hinder or
prevent th taking to such territory cf per
sons held to labor or involuntary servioa
within the laued States, acoording to tba
laws or usages of the State from which such
persons may be takes, nor to impair tba
right arising tut ef aaid relations, whioh
shall bt subject to judicial cognizance in tht
Federal Courts, according to the course of
th eommia law.

After the word "line," Mr. Reid proposed
to insert the words, "involuntary servitude
I retogaiied, aad property in those of tht
Africaa raeo held to service or labor ia any
of tht States of the Union, when removed to
each Territory, shall be protected, and"

Kentucky voted ao; and, as we have laid.
twt member from this State protected; and
the vote of the others is represented a a
very allocking dereliction.

Th Intelligent reader will see that the
amendment is not only faulty ia terms, but
that it adds nothing to the senst or strength
of tht section. Involuntary servitude is
reecgaiisd," without qualification. Did the
anther mean tt rtcogaite tht servitude of
whitt men? Then the amendment asaajrU
that property ia slaves shall bt protected
but does not say how, or by whom,- - an
standing as it would, th protection is de
fiati. It it to bt acoording to tht course of

tht common law, aad would make the feo
tioa mean only what it means without the
verbiage. The sec tioa provide that neither
Congress aor the Territotial Legislature can
prevent or hinder the taking of slaves to the
Territory, aor Impair the right arising out
of the relation of master and servant If
the flew Mexican laws, or the Dred Scott
decision, were not sufficient, it is further
provided that no authority can hinder or
prevent tht taking of persoas bound to ser.
view la aay of the State to th Territory,

nr impair tht rights arising out of th
relation. A more ample recognition of tht
right coulda't bt mads.

So the amendment was useless as it was
faulty, and was very properly rejected.

Amongst intelligent men nothing will be
made out of the protest. Tht fault of the

section is not ia ths failure to rtcogniie the

right. It is a question now for the courts

if the common law will furnish the adequate

remedj; but the question is better in that
respect than Mr. Crittenden's; for the latter
makes all remedies depend on the Territo
rial Government.

caVThe Cottonocracy and their special

admirers think they have made a great ad

vance in using the word "slaves," instead of

"person bound to service" the language
used in the Federal Constitution that our

fathers made. In this. Cotton & Co. are

more smart than wise, as usual. The lan-

guage "person bound to lervice" is

comprehensive, and includes slaves and a

good deal more, as our old statesmen

intended it should. They knew what they

meant, and how to ssy it. Ia that they

differ from all Cottoodotu, which can com

prebend but one idea at a time, and that the

simplest on.
.When the Constitution wa made, it was

not known what th etatui of negroes might

bt in some of the States. It might be
changed to that of serfs or apprentices, and of

the language wa intended to include all

persons held lo service in any State under a
the laws thereof. It wa language for all
time and all conditions, in which labor or
service were owed by the law of a State.

It it altogether proper and important now
to retain this comprehensive langusge.
Suppose a State should find it necessary to
alter the status of free negroes, so as to
make them partially suliject to overseer?,
entitled to limited and specified service
They would not be slaves; the word slave
would not include them; but the language
of the Constitution would. to

Besides, who can foresee what change
some State or States may see proper to

bymake in the status of the black population,
now slaves. Some sort of condition of sub-

ordination may be invented to suit the
changes of time; whilst still bound to ser-

vice or labor, in a specific form they may the
not be properly called slaves; and the lan-

guage of tht Constitution, if the word
slave'' only was used, would not apply.
Cottonocracy sees only one condition, and

only provides for tbat. The framers of our the
Constitution saw that condition, and pro-

vided for it, and used language that would tal,

reach all other conditions that might exist. He
In this they show their great superiority to
the shallow reformer that set themselves and
up to make improvements in Constitutions.

an
Better think twice before changing the
term of the old Constitution. Those who
framed it knew how to use words, and when
they ohose a particular form of expression,
you may depend on it they had a good rea-

son
ef

for it. The present reformers, who
have undertaken to make improvements
either in words or substance, are not
workmen; they are only cobbler.

16? A correspondent of the New Orleans
Delta has been talking to Republicans at
Washington and report. The eorrespon.
dent aforesaid asks why the Union men iu
the Border Slave States are overslaughed in
appointments to edict. Tht Republican
answer;: They stand between us and the
rebels, and are not to be trusted. What do to

allthe Union men think of that, it is asked.
Well, really we think pretty well of it; it is the
the truth. Wt stand between them and the and
rebels; and we are noil to be trusted, either,
by Republicans; they can depend upon

that we shall do what we Bay. They can of
ttust to that. a

ts& Stephen Van Rensellaer, son of the tht
Patroon of Albany, committed suicide on or
Tuesday, at a drinking saloon in New York,
by swallowing laudanum. Naturally ok in

good abilities, having had every advantage
which wealth could furnish aad etartiug
in life under the moat favorable circuoi the
stances, he has made himself ior years, by
his debauchery and rrotiiiracy. a pest and

egrace to hi friends, hateful to himself, tea
d a nuisance to society. II was 25 years

old.

By th destruction of th Imperial of
Palaces at I'ekin all the vast records and

Utorical souvenirs of the Chinese were
destroyed, and much of the history of the
Celestial Umpire is forever obliterated
Lord Eigiu'e sacking of those palaces and
their useless destruction by fire, is one of
the most detestable act in modern times, of
and ranks in infamy with Omar's destruc in
tion of the Alexandrine library. a

t3,Johnsy has gone to the mountains
o fire the Southern heart. He expects to in

tfconflagrate at a most extensive rate his
cession views in that region, trusting

hat the gallant mountaineers who have
o often aided him, will again support his,

at present, dangerous view's, and thus
enable him to steal their votes. But it can't
be done

td3aQaeen Jefferson Divis, conort of his
Majesty Jefferson the First, sent word to
hoi- 1.,lr frionill at WaaV, in rlan ll.nt ah.
would be happy to receive their calls at the !

t0

White House some two months hence. Does
she expeot to make a fashionable call on
Mrs. Lincoln with twenty thousand servants
n Southern Confederacy liveries?

gs An old Democrat of Indiana eug
gects that the conservative party of Indiana
send delegates to the Border Slave State
Convention, to be held on the 27th of May,

at Frankfort, aa they sympathize entirely
with the Border Slave States. The Indian

apolia Sentinel commends the suggestion.

trajohn noble belongs to the Knights
of the Golden Circle. So ladies must look

out for their finger rings and bracelets
obn will have a hand or finger in those

golden circles if there is a civil war.

t&" The content of parties in the Cotton
Stales turns upou tht admission of the
Border Slave Stales in their Confederacy,

which is somewhat like a girl' refusing a

suitor before ht pop the question.

HaT'JuJg Moort is to accompany Major

Breckinridge in his tour. We think that
when the Major has epoken his speech

trippingly on tht tongue nobody will want
to hear any Moore.

tla?" The secession party is in favor of

Kentucky' presenting an ultimatum to the

Border Slave State Convention. If all the

States do the tame, what chanoe for agree-

ment is there?

s.Tae Republicans call Lincoln "Old

Uncle Abe." We must say that, whatever

claim for honesty Lincoln may have

his brother's family art an abominable eet
of rapscallions.

I&Oiit old friend Benjamin Spalding

Esq , of Marion county, is spoken of for the

Senate in his district. We hope they will

give him a elear field and a unanimous

vote.

gtTU telegraph regularly tells us every

morning something is to be done: there ia

to be a tight, and it regularly turns out

ltd tit.

K.Itis believed that provisions were

refused Mijor Anderson because he would
not come under the provisional government.

JyThe bids for the Southern loan are
not yet taken. How can they expect men

to bid for bonds that are forbidding.

acT- A- The svnnaal convention of th Na

tional Typographical Union is to bt held in

New Tork oa the Gib of May.

Ki3ei-- To the ticklish
erb "to kins" there is of course a propor.

tionately titklish grammar, and tht cosju
aal inn is as follows:

Buss, to kiss; rebus, te kiss again; pluri-bu-

to kiss without regard to number;
illvb-js- . to kiss tb hand Instead of the

Hds: blunderbuss, to Was tbt wrong person
omnilms, to kiss everybody ia the
treb is, tt kiss ia the dart.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
RIWF.r TO fcl'Rlil-U- Y tILP.

Ii.
.r truth iniKl.l
par irt;il. tlicr- - no ii, I, tlilu,:'
dril. In your Italian Uiue.
r th" yt'ur- - t.lr rva rt bt triw- .-

..n- - r.r, injtp.,.! .f i,
rUnt

oilrrliillv .V,

Fair l.lu-- l. rinj hWi-a-, ot borr.,
f r purvarrum ' wlirr tin riprtrt ills
ller imrplr on our llp an t no..r

Thk Peculiar Effect of Shot. A shot
doe not make a hole of its own size right
through the wood, but indents it, Ihe fitters
springing back after the shock. Generally,
the course ot shot can ouiy be traced by a
wire, sometimes by a hole as Urge as a man's
finger. The dimage most often happens in
the inside of a vessel, in splintering and
breaking the wood, after the main force of
the shot was spent, torts Hamilton and
Richmond, which are about a mile aptrt, a
wiih a vessel lying between them, could
not, with their guns, send shot through two
feet of i: t imber. There is .scarcely an in-

stance where a ship was funk by a soli J
phot. Hot bhot and shells do the mischief ;

thelailer will sometimes mtke apertures of
several feet in extent, through the sides of of
vessels.

The Fbin en Moos of GatrTixn The
French mode of practising a new method of
grafting, a knowledge of which may prove to
valuable to American horticulturists, inas-
much as it can be performed at any season

the year, when the scund, matured buds
can be had, whether the sap is in a Sowing be
state or not. It is performed by removing or

small piece of bark and wood, leaving a
smooth and flat surface, to which a similar
piece containing the bud, which is to form
ihe future tree, ia fitted, which is sealed
over with collodion. This forms a etrange,
impervious cuticle, which secures a free
circulation of ihe sap on the approach of
warm weather and a perfect union tf i lie
parts.

CjuTom Taylor, in common with all
Londoner, sympathizes warmly a'ith

Why, is a mys ery. H? says, in a
late letter, tbat the suspension of Mjor
Yelverfon is, in one sense, a concession to
public opinion, but it in no way amounts

even an inchoate dismissal from the
service The chances of the marriage wiih
Theresa Longworth beiag pronounced valid

the Scotch Court, or by the House of
Lords on Appeal, in legal opinion, are dead
against this lady; and this opinion gets
stronger as the case is more and more dis-
cussed. A marriage even between Roman
Catholics is, by Irish law, invalid without

presence of witnesses.
(.Governor Curtin sent a speoial mes-

sage into the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
calling attention to Ihe military organiza-
tion

of
ct' the State, and recommending the

Legislature to make immediate provision for
removal of the defects now existing by

es'ablisbing a military bureau at the capi
by modifying the militia laws and by

making a proper distribution of arms, &c
calls a'tention to the serious jealousies

and divisions distracting the public mind,
the military organizations of a formid-

able character, seemingly not demanded by
existing public exigency, in certain

States. the

Joy I a excavating for the temporary
grave of the Duchess of Kent a small
tpening was nude into the vault which
contains the ceffius of Henry III and one

his queens. Lady Jane Seymour, also the
coffins of Charles 1. and at infant child of
Queen Anne. The coffins, and even the the
crimsons on which are placed the coronets,
were in a tolerable stale of preservaiion,
and the spear hole in the coma of Henry

111 , said to have been made by one of the
soldiers of Oliver Cromwell, ws.a cltarly
discernible.

Now and Theh. President Lincoln as-

sured Nelson and Maynard, of
Tennessee, that he was opposed to coercive
measures, and in favor of conciliating the
South, and suspending the collection of the
revenue That was the way to give peace

the country and an impetus to business
over the States. Now, however, the

dispatches to those papers in the interest of
Cabinet, declare exaotly the reverse,
that the forts are to be held, and war

inaugurated Wathington Slate.
gey A casemate is a stone roof to a fort,

made sufficiently thisk to resist the force
cannon balls, and a casemate gun is one

which is placed under a casemate. A Br-bett-

is one which is placed on the top of
fortification. An embrasure is the hole
opening through which guns are fired

from fortifications. Loop holes or open.Dgs
walls to fire musketry through.

Scientific American

fair The Paris correspondent of the
London Daily News states tbat M. Hartogs, the

amateur skater, whose n ime was men-
tioned two tuoatua ago, when giving au
account of Court sports on the ice, has juit
received from the Emperor a handsome

service in massive rilver, as acknowl
edgment of his services in conducting the
Empress' sledge.

fKif The New York papers are talking
the r'etsant spring weather there

Broadway ou Saturday and Sundty was
heavy wiih the perfumes of the tropics and
the dust, and glittered and glowed with the
radiant cost urnes of the beaux and belles.
Blossoms, birds snd bu'tertiies are expected to

bul preBt-rv- us from boiubslielle, says a
newspaper.

griyThe venerib'eMrs Htrper, daughter
Charles t'arro'l, of Carroiliun, who died
B iliitnore sometime sloce, was present as

child when Washington resigned bis com
mission at Ancspolls r picture may be
sern as one of U e two aubiirn-ha- ii ed gills

Col. Trumbull's puintirg in the roluoJo,
the Nttiouil Ciipua! at Washington.

JeT Mr. William Mulligin is again
becoming conspicuous in New York bar-
rooms. He cherishes animosity against
tbe Sing Sing officers, and threatened to
puuch a detective s head who diUered from
his opinion tbat the S. S. officials were
".hieves, all thieves."

Jrr A cowhiding affair took place in
Washington week. Lady insuite 1

false friend indignant husband. False
friend was taken into back yard and whip
ped severely. When asked why he did not
resist the castigation, be replied that he felt

U''l?
IklT" The funeral honors of Count Tascher

de la Psgerie were in part rendered by
General Count d'Ornano as a
tbe same person who, in 1842, being sup
posed to be killed, had funeral honors paid
him at Krasnoe by Ibis same la Pagerie.

gfR-- Long John Wentworth, Major of
Chicsgo, was badly whipped, according to
tbe local press, by Mr Allen Pinkerlon,
last week, on Lake btreet. The Pinker t mi
chastisement is said to be tho seventeenth
he has received.

gof Messrs Williams & Norgate, Lon-
don, announce the sale of the' valuable
library of the late Professor Carl Ritltr,
of Berlin, which will bo sold by auction
early in May by T. O. Weigei, of Liepzig.

gRev. Dr. Nott, for nearly sixty years
President of tbe Union Colleje, at pc.henec
tady, N. Y., and nearly ninety years of age.
is seriously ill at Philadelphia. Fears are
entertained that he may not reoover.

gegr The Abbe Mallet hai been ccs.
detuned to six years imprisonment for se-

ducing a young Jewess. This sentence was
received with shouts by an audience of
nearly two thousand spectators.

gQyThe Arkansas Convention has elected
Hon. Albert Kust, L A. W arren, James P.
Snrirtr. Thomas L. Branlev. and 9 H
llemps-eads- Commissioners to the Border
Sieve State Convention.

fQS Mr. Weston, the pedestrian, an
nounces tbat he will leave Washiogton oi
tbe 23d instant, and walk to Boston on
or before noon of May ol.

ff, the soulotor, has just complet
ed a magnificent bust of John Vuincy
A lams, which will be plaoed in Fanueil
Hall.

fgThn gross amount expended by the
Canadian Government on the entertainment
of the Prince of Wales is ?:'.2,:;71 21.

gfciyMa London there are no lcs than
twenty thousand physicians, and eighteen
hundred undertakers.

An Ikoident Fort Si'mpteb..-
. f .K. Phil..lnkia 'nrthwrtcrpuatu. v. -

American, writing from tort Sumpter,

says:
An amustne incdent occurred a lew days

ago, upon the arrival of the steamboat with
the private tnects oi one oi me coicera,
which had been left at Sullivan's Island
Sum osine that Fort Sumpter was at last to
be evacuated, the troops at the different
battries around mounted upon the lircast- -

orks and sand hills lo watch the departure
Just before the arrival of the boat, Mei

Anderson had given orders for the repair of
the large flag, which had become torn

th flair was lowered, when the troop, around
a. . lrtttfl hill wjarhldkh hrtwVtF WSLH

.ndditilv checked by secine a new fUs; run
nirjg up to the masthead, that aoon floated
out as deuabtly as ever.

f The Alexandria Gazette (oonserva-

live) tays
"If the administration, or any portion of

it, labor under the delusion that tbt bol -

iog on to Sumpter or the other fortifications
in the receded States, or the exhibition of
vessels of war on the Southern coast, or tbe
sending of troops in tbat direction, does
anything but mischief, or strengthens any
Union in the Cotton States or the border
lav Stales, it is mora than time they should

know that a precisely contrary effect i tht
result."

Exhibition of the Work of Industry
of all Nations-

I Hum tbc National
We are authorized to publish the following

correspondence for general information :

"iVasbiwtos. Apill W. IsSl.
' Sir: I have the honor to acquaint you

that her Msjesty has been graciously pleased
to grant a charter to the Karl of Granville,
Kn ght of the Garter, Lord President of the
Council; the Marquis of Chandos; Thomas
Baring, Esq , Member of Parliament; C
Wetteorth, Esq., and Thomas Fairbairn,
Esq , Chairman of the Exhibition of Art
Treasures of the United Kingdom, at Man
ches'er, lu"; incorporating them as her
Commissioners for the management of an
Exhibition of the Works of Industry of All
Nations, to be held ia London in the year
1V&2.

"The Exhibition will open on Tbursiay,
the 1st of May, 102, and it will be held on

convenient site in the immediate vicinity
of the ground occupied in 1851, on the
occasion of the first International Exhibi
tion.

"The general conditions of tht Exhibi-
tion will shortly be published, but in the
meantime her Majesty's Principal Secretary

Siata for Foreign Affairs has, at the
requestor the Commissioners, instructed
me to announce th grant of the charter,
and the object for which it has been issued,

the Government of the Uuited States.
"The Commissioners art anxious to as-

certain what foreign countries will be dis-
posed to take part in the Exhibition, and to

put into communication with such persons
bodies in the United States aa will

command the confidence of the Government,
and best represent Ihe interests of those
who may intend to become exhibitors.

The Commissioners think that it would

r1,,"' invoaoy uetausai
annn aa nrrmor xh.na.la nf I

correspondence ha-,- been opened, they
will have many martT.c which they will
desire lo draw the attention of the foreign
countries which are disposed to take an in-

terest in the undertaking.
"I shall be particularly obliged if yon

will enable me to convey to the Commission-
ers an early intimation of tht view of tbe
Government on this eubjeot.

"I have the honor to be, sir, with the
highest consideration, your most obedient,
humble servant.

LYONS.
The Hox. William l Sr.WAF.ri.

fiKTetary of Slate, Ac."

IIEPIBTMICXT or StT.W3iiiv.io, Ap.-i-l .v.h, isr.l.
"Mr Lord: I have the honcr to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your note of the
-- linst., relating to an exhibition of the
works of industry of all nations, which is
proposed to be opened in London on the 1st

May, 18i;l'.
"The President, aj in the case of the

London Exposition of 1851, is of the opin-
ion that the publication of the correspon
dence between this Department and your
Legation on tbe subject will le tbe best
means of making the American publio ac-

quainted with the purpotes of the proposed
exhibition, and with the desire of the Com-
missioners to place themselves in communi-
cation with such persons in the United
States aa will command the confidence of

and best the in- - fH ' 1 plowed ground
of who may to become toes "Pt ia the of

exhibitors. He has aocordinely directed
that the correspondence which may from
lime to time take place between us on
subject be published, which waa the course
piirnied in regard to that which related to 01

Exhibition of 151
'l have tbe honor to be. with high con

sideration, your lordship's obedient servant.
- ILL1AM ll.Sfcd ABU.

lb Kl. II.. s. Lota LfuS., tc
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tusf The Augusta (Ga ) Constitutionalist
defends the sot of the seizure of St. Do

ofmingo by Spain, and surrenders the South
ern dream of the acquisition of Cuba, and
desires a close alliance with the Dans for It

perpetuation and extension of slavery.
Speaking of Cuba, it ays: ia

It is the apprehension of such a loss that
has kept Spain iu a state of irritatien
against the American people, and especially
against the citizens of the Gulf States If
this apprehension could be relieved by a
frank disclaimer on tbe of tbe Confed-
erate States of all fillibustering sympathies

of all designs of conquest and annexation
of all desire for acquisition ot Spanish

islands, a kind and cordial understanding
could very soon be brought about between
the two Governments Spain would be glad

grant recognition and the most favorable
commercial treaty to us, in exchange for
guarautees of her peaceful occupation of
ner island possessions.

She would be glad to welcome aa allies a
people she has a chronic fear of as enemie
and freebooters. It is due to the respecta
bility and honesty of purpose of the Con'
federate States that Spain Bhould be dis
abused of error on this subject. It would
not bs good policy for the Confederate
States to acquire Cuba, even if thsy could
do so peaceably and honorably. It is better
for them that she should have friendly
commercial intercourse with the island as
an appendage of a Government in friendly
alliance with ber, than hold it and be cut off
from all political sympathy with European
nations.

gel? Apropoa to the scarcity of gas in
London in consequence of the short supply
of coals thi winter, the London eorrespon
dent of the New Orleans Delta tells an
amusing story :

A fine old British merchant desiring to
marry his daughter into an arristocratic
family, invited a number of bachelor lords
to dinner to make the young lady s acquaint
ance. There happened to be present i
plebian youth whose face had already gained
him the lady s love, and by an adroit m

beuver he succeeded in Dlaoinir himself
next her at table. During the dinner, and

bile some maccaroni au grjnn was under
the gas failed and the room was

iefi in total uarknest. After some delay
candies were brought in and the contretemps
became a subject of general amusement.
Suddenly the guests made discovery that
between tbe host a daughter and the youth.
waved lightly in elegant play one ot those
tairy like strings peculiar to maccaroni.
One end twined around his moustache, the
other attached itselt to the young lady s
lips. It was convicting, and the merchant
at once knew he must relinquish his patri
cian designs for his child. Tbe dinner was
a mournful one. The next day tbt young
lady was severely talked to, and a week
afterwards the macoaronicd moustachioa
were her husband . I

i,... the Veil. Tbe editor of the i

Nashville Christian Advocate has been on a
tour through Alabama and Georgia, and
oirpa hie reader hia imr.rinTi raneivad

during a tour of " Ten Daya in Foreign

Parts." He speaks of tht feeling there
entertained toward the States.
Probably some of our readers will think
that he has lifted the veil, and shown k state
of facts which many have suspected. He
says :

The feeling toward the Border slave
States was various; not bitter, exoept rather
eo, iu wait iusi amen, against xenucssrs.
from taey seemed to think they bad
a ngui Bouieuuw io expect auiuerrni snow- -

iug iium tmiiiu ucou maun tuus ir.
ueneraiiy tney reason thus : It was better
ior us mat tney uu not come on wnen we
did. T her are our frien.l. and hr thai

- .a. u
" " . T . .' iposition mey tooa up at an eariy uay anu

maintained, have done the part of friends,
incy say io tne isorm, siana on; and we
trr, luuieu orKauuB compactly auu
without molestation. To please them and
hold '" "r
vacillating policy, dividing B:aok Republi
cans, and affording the best conditions for
our success. The fruit will fall when it is
ripe, ihry will tiaaiiy be with us in form,
as they have been with ut all th time in
faou

I Thb Gand Beitish Regatta It will be

ieen by the following paragraph , from aa

"g"" PP". Brnl
I rFCraltta. OI JUIT II Cafe a. 13 IU UPCD IU CULUCrV

rrom all th. world:

Abe lioyal Mersey lacht HUB, Having
ucu ,c "u "'U'"K 8uti "S""tiaanfiuta oi juiy next, on tnt Mersey,
Her Majesty has graciously expressed,
through ner secretary, ner intention oi

1 loPT!i r K i , ,
I " "J a -- "J

or national olub in other words, the com
petition will be open to all the world. A
general subscripiioa has been entered into
by ihe members of the club, in order that
the regatta may bo conducted on tht most
liberal and extensive scale, and many
liberal donation pave already been re
ceived. A full programme will ct issued in
aut um. a

1 f

Br3A.They do not seem to be harmonious

ia the new Southern Confederacy. Tbe

turning point is th admission of the Bor.
der slave States and the free State into the

Union. By their Constitution it lake a
two thirds majority of each branch of Con-

gress to admit States. The Augusta Chron-

icle of the Gin says :

Although there were several objection to
the Constitution, raised by members of the
Carolina Convention, we believe this admis-
sion of States was the chief objection; but
this was doubtless overruled by the convic-
tion that, by properly working the machine,
if the Confederacy receive na more acces.
sions immediately of slave States, there was
little dinger of the admission of any free
States. But Ihe most significant inkling
we have noticed may be found in the report
of a speech recently delivered by Hon.
Thomas R. R. Cobb, at Atlanta. Mr.
Cobb declared himself forever opposed to
the admission of the free States, and, by
implication also, as we understand his
speech, opposed to the admission of the
Border slave States. For he held that the
Border slave States, if admitted into our
Confederacy, would naturally Jesira to admit
the free States along their border, and that
they would have the power to do it.

Here, then, is the programme, as we
think. Howell Cobb for President, upon the
basis of no admission of any free State, and
no admission of such slave States as will
give the power in the Confederacy to admit
free States by a vote. In this
wise, aa we take it, is a party to be organ-
ized in opposition to the present Adminis-
tration. At least, such are our speculations
upon the aspect of things, as now presented.
Time may develop changes.

Government represent ,s-j- my for pola-tere-

those intend I latter part April

Ihe

part

the

the

Border

Whiott

Thus it is ceen that it is a question whether
the Southern Confederacy ill admit the
Brder States, even after application On
the other hand is a party favoring the ad
mission of those and the free States.

The success of any party or set of politi tocians is a nothing compared to tae rights
andbappine3s ot our people and the future
success of eur new Government. Yet parties
will be formed, and tbe nucleus of a re-

construction party has already been formed
in the Stale tf Georgia, on the basis of the
admission of free States into this Confeder-
acy At the head of this party stands
Alexander II. Stephens, Robert Toombs and
lien. II Hill. If we are mistaken .in the
information of which we are in possession.
re stand open to correction. It is notour
desire to do any man or set of men injustice.
We will not do so if we know it. But upon
the facts in our possession, we reiterate that
a reconstruction party has been formed in to
the S'ate of Georgia, with Stephens, Toombs
ami Hill as the leaders. Wo will wa'rh
the future developments of this new move-
ment on the political chess board, with no
small degree of interest. of

Atlanta Intelligencer.

Twice ptowiso Potatoes A corres
pondent of the Qermantown (Penn ) Tele-

graph says:
I usually put potatoes where corn has

grown the year before. In the winter or

last, after giving it a good coat cf barnyard
manure, I plowed again and planted dr?j.
The result was that my potatoes were a
litlle longer coming np than those of some

mJ neignoors wno planted nearer tbe
surface; but when drouth came, the tops did
not die; they kept green and growing until
near frost, and 1 had a good crop of Peach
tilows, While Mercers, and Black Mercers;
also a few Buckeyes, which 1 tried for the ot
first time, and which turned out very well.
The Black Mercers mostly rotted, but I do
not think it was owing to the time or mode

planting, which I consider waa an im
provement, especially the full plowing, as isthe ground is in much letter condition alter istbe action of winter on the ed

ground thaa when not so plowed.

FiLibTSTEks ib Sosoea. Tht Arizona
correspondent of the St. Louia Republican
writes :

We are told that one hundred and fifty
men have left the Pino Alto gold mines for

filibustering expedition into Sonora,
Surely tbey expect reinforcements, or they
woum not make such an attempt with a
mere handful of men. We have heard ru-
mors for several months that an organization
comprising over one thousand men, had been
formed in Eastern Arizona, for tbe purpose

filibustering in Sonora aa soon as the cold
weather was over, but tt seemed so improb
able that I paid no attention to the story.

was said that the members were sworn to
secrecy, and tat the organization was a
branch of tbe Knights of the Golden Circle,

Texas. Tae Manilla Times, Isst Novem
ber, published a paragraph headed with tbe
letters "G. G. P. P.," which it interpreted
'Grand Gold Prospecting party," stating

that a company numbering over five hun-
dred men had been formed at the Pino Alto
mines with tbe design of prospering for
gold in Ihe ipring, and it waa shrewdly
surmised at the time that gold already
coined was tbe kind most likely to invite
tfceir search. Whether these suspicions
were correct or not I have no means of
knowing. The present movement may be
entirely independent of any preconcerted
arrangements, but it seems to your corres
pondent most likely that such a filibuster
organization does in fact exist, and that the
until force now on the march expeot suff-
icient aid to enable them to triumph. We
cannot learn who is at the head of the
movement, and it is reported they will
march direct for Hermosiilo, a p'act of over
ten thousand inhabitants.

Aimcst a Dor ble Tbagedt in Boston.
An affair occurred in South Boston, on
Wednesday afternoon, which came near ter
minaticg fatally to two persons, one of
whom is yet in imminent danger. Albert
Dif r, a yourg m in about twenty years of
age, was some months since paying; alien
tions to Margaret Pedre, a girl.
not quite sixteen years old, who has been
officiating as housekeeper for her father

For some reason she discarded him, and
eince that time he has been endeavoring in
vain to obtain a renewal of tht friendly
relatione between them. On Wednesday he
want to tbt house and saw her, in the pres
ence of her father. At the close of tbe
interview he said ht had something he
wished to give her, and which he wanted to
deliver with no one else present.

lie thea went into an adjoining room.
and with some reluctance she followed him.
Aa aoon as she entered the room and closed
the door, he drew a double-barrel- pistol.

nd placing it against her nect, discharged
one of the barrels

The father of the girl was close by the
door, and ran into the room and wrenchtd
the pistol from Dittmer, who was apparently
about to discharge the contents of the other
barrel into his own person. Dittmer then
rushed out of the house, andrunniogacross
the street jumped into the water, then about
five feet and a half deep with the intention
of drowning himself Several persons
saw him, one of whom jumped in and held
his head above water till ht could get out

The parties are both Germ ins. In a con
versation this morning, Dittmer said he had
been in this country about tw years, and
had owned the pistol some time; that he
toaaea it 10 am nimseit ana tne gin, dui
that it went off sooner than he intended;
that he was about to put the pistol into his
moata to mow qui nis uwu Drains ween u
was taaen ircui mm

Dittmer was arrested and is now ia jail,
and his unfortunate mistress ia not expected
to reOOTer.

The BiatMNiNo ottui End The orders
which aome dispatches and accounts have
been antic:piting for several daya, have
now been issued, for the suspension of a
supplies between Fort Sumpter and the
city. This step is not taken too soon, but
we believe of the use and improvement we
have made by the delay we eanaot say with
aome that it was deferred too long. There
ia reason for believing that the report of
orjerg fr0H1 Washington for evacuation have
on, been designed to deceive and baguile
Fortunately, they failed in that, so far as
rjotUuce and preparation on the part ot
tne etate nave been concerned.

ihe complication and difficulties growing:
nut of Ihe oceunat on of Fort Snmnter

.rr-tiV """ "" " Jf n
nig own responsibility and without specific
orders. It seems to be Ihe determination
of lne powers of Government that rule at
Washington, to leave to the same discretion,
ana t0 individual responsibility, tht settle
nient of this question.

We shall soon learn how he will decide
under this grave alternative

All son of th South must and will tp
prove ihe step which has been taken after
long and unappreciated foibi trance.

Until further order from Montgomery.
tht usual mail facilities will be continued

Major Anderson, on receiving th cffioial
notice from lieu. UdturegarJ a messeuger,
ntimated tnat no would forward hi reply

I "J - awwa aaauaa. aaa. vnt,tt.
however, that he had anticipated the order

Thi. althou.h an lrcr.nrtantatan .lnaB
I not neeesaanlv inauturatt hostilities

wiu be remembered that the Communications
betwe.11 Fort Surrjp. lltl Ue city for
two ft ,h- - of :uior
Anderson to Fort Sumpter was withheld

i from tht garrison, and no supplies allowed
to be furnished. In deference to a request
of Southern Senators and Representatives,
friendly relations were again restored, and
Major Anderaoa permitted to purchase) an
receive hia daily market supplies.

It is aaid that tht rarrisoa have bee
obliged, for the last few daya, to ast some
of Ut uooriag for fuau

Telegraphic News.
Cbarleaton Itfius.

Cii.tLEsroN, April 11. Hojer .V Fry or
has been appointed cn Geu. lieauregatd d

stair.
Beauregard at - o'clock this morning

demanded ihe turrender of Fort Sump'tr,
which Anderson declined, however, with a
reservation.

It is currently reported that negotiations
will be opened between Anderson
and Beauregard for the eurrendt-- of Fort
Sampler.

Wisiiintoa Items.
WAHi!ir:Tos, April Z Ths Herald's

Washiogton eorrespon J. nt says the men of
the We.--t Point Fljine Aiti'.lery, now here,
received orders to keep their revolvers
constantly loadeJ, to be ready for imme-
diate action.

Part of ihe volunteers will be stationed at
the briJge across the rotr.mac, so as to
defend it from an invading foe.

Nearly cue thousand mt-- are now enrolled
for regular service from tho ranks of the
Distiict militia. Those wao refused to take
the oath of allegiance were marched back to
the armory, d.snnied, and their names
stricken from tho rolls. Hisses from the
spectators accompanied their disappearance
from the parade ground.

General Cadwa lader. of the First Brigade
of the Pennsylvania m l tit, has been orderd
home immediately by the Governor. The
movement is supposed to be in connection
with the occupation cf the Capital ty
Pennsylvania volunteers.

Governor Hicks, of MirjUnd, has been
in consuit tiioa with the President for save
ral hours He came here with feel-
ings of regret at the course of the Admin-
istration in iis seeming coercive policy, but
when the Governor heard ihe reason for
the present eourse of ihe President and his
advisrro, and nn lerstood the record bv
which they had been guMed, be modified
bis opinion to a very great exteut.

The Virginia Comciis-icne- rj arrived hers
day.

New York Items. to
New York, April 12 Tne Commission-

ers of the Confe fera-- States sailed from
Havana on the steamer C!vie for Europe.

A schooner arrive 1 at Kj west on the
27:h from New York, with ordnance and
stores for Fort Taylor. Tho supplies are
very extensive, aa l embrace all appliances
for a long Beige.

tickil Im tb N"w V ,rk H.Tal.l.J
A'ete Orleans, April It A dispatch to-

day from v. Roman, Commissioner to
Washington, says Sampler and Pickens are

be attacked, bit toubts whether war will
follow.

The Delta's Montgomery tispatch ay

says it has been resolved lo attack Sumpter
and Pickens immediately on ihe approach

the United States flet.
New Yobk, April 11 dome of Ihe troops

which arrived by meiiiuer Coatzacoalcoe,
will probably proceed to Washington.

The Ftramer VanderbiU proceeded to the
Navy Yard this morning, having been char-
tered

ot
by the Government.

The Virginia Convention.
Richmond, April 11. Ia Convention Mr.

Scott offered an atneudment to the H b
resolution, eon'.etnpUtiag a Congress of Ihe
Border States, in the event of a response
not being rcale by Ihe
States. No action taken.

There is less excitement in ths city. O.

Canals to be Opened. ar.

Bi'i F.tLo, April 12 The Cac.il Commis-
sioners

or
at Syracuse reiolved that the ctnals

this State eball ba open and ready for
business the 1st of M i v.

Bad Condiiion of the Telegraph. K.

Washington, April 12 On'y one wire
workiDg South, and that badly. There of

of

not s word from any point South. at

omi'iAL.
BOARD OF ALDERMEJT.

TiaiL-iu- i Evimxo. April 11. W.l.
Present : President Thomas Shank and

all the members except Alderman Uunkle.
The journal of the previous session was

read and approved.
The President announced the following

standing committers, viz :

Finance Trabue aad Jefferson.
Revision Boone and Downing.
Streets, Eastern District Osborno and

Gunkle.
Streets, rVis'ern District Gult and

Sargent.
Wharf Jefferson cni Osborne.
Publio Works i'ettit and Osborne.
Taverns and Coffee- - houses, E is! ern Dis-

trict Gur.kle and Sargent.
Taveibt, auj , Western loia- -

Sargent and UunWie.
Fire Department J i Hereon and Trabue
Police Uunkle and felt it
Elections Downing and Usult.
Hospital S.iraent and t isborne.
Alms-hou- se l'etiitand Utah.
Workhouse Downing and Trabue.
Cemeteries Osborne and Trabue.
Public Printing Sargent and Hankie.
Gas and Water Jefferoa and ti tult.
Education Boone and Sargent.
W. E Woodruff clerk, aad llarvey Sea- -

ton, Sergeant-- at Arm., presented ctrtifi
cates of having taken tutir oaths of oftioe.

bicb, on motion, were received and ordered
to be filed.

Oa motion, the rules governing the last
Board were adopted for ths government of
this Beard.

Alder ui n Trabue moved that Ihe papers
of the old Board, which ht 1 not yet been
placed in the bun Is of committees, be dis-
tributed to the committees of this Bottrd.
Adopted.

Allerman Traoue presented a report
showing tbe revenue and expenditures for
the year ending M .ro'a it, Ib'il, which was
ordered to be recorded and filed

Alderman Trabue presented a claim in
favor of Jtmes Norman for 00, which
was referred to the Finance ("oiunaiitee

Alderman Trabue presented a petition of
Henry Dnl, John W. Bowser, and T. G.
Waters, sure ios of . L. McClelland, ask- -
ng tbat a committee bo appointed lo settle
ith them. Referred to tbe Committee on

Revision.
The Mayor presented a claim of John

Barthel for $G 50, for shoa furnished two
luna-ics- , which was referred to Couimiuee
on Finance.

The Mayer presen e;l a claim of Maxwell
& Co., amounting to f i.'i, f ,r bonds printed
for Memphis Branth 11 tilroid sud House of
Refuge, which was reierred to the Fiuance
Committee.

The Mayor reported a claim from Chief
of Police, amounting to SlOo'i, for tele- -

raphing to various points to ascertain the
whereabouts cf N. L. McLellaod, which
was referred to Committee ou Finance.

A msnsage was read from the Mayor, sub
mitting the election returns of the eleotioa

eld April tth, 1i. 1, which was referred to
Committee on Elections.

A message was rea l from the Mtyor en
closing the resignations of Dr. J. J. Speed,
Fhvsician of lbs Western District, and
Alex. Lijvail, Lny Auuitor, which were
reported t o Committee on Election.

A message wis 'read from tbe Major
enclosing a report ot Mr. R. G. Ccurtney,
President of the Uts l ompiny, chowiog
the location of seventy additional gas limps.
which was referred to l omnittes on Gas
and Water.

A report wns rend frcn Chief of Police
reference to SpecUl Police ernrloved at

the pools fi.r tlijoiioa, April inh, Isol,
numbering 37, and asking art alliwance of

each, which was referred lo Committee
on Po'ice.

A comm jnica'ion was reid from Peter
L. lloey. Auditor, pro tun , which was
referred to Committee on Finance.

A report was rea l from Go. W. Stealy,
City Engineer, nominating Thos. P. Shanks
as bis Assistant, wbich, oa motion, waa
confirmed.

A communication was read from A. W.
R. Harris, Assessor, asking that the amount
of $014 -- 1 be re tun Jed to T. T . Summer,
over paymeut on accouut of Mrs. Mary
Way a biil, which was referred to Uommittea
on r inance.

The Mayor preseutsd the bonds nf W.
G. Keasor, City Attorney, A. M. Stout,
Assistant City Attorney, and If. Stucky,
Auditor, whtch were sevemr.y referred lo
the Committee on .lection.

A claim of Wm K. Johnson was pro
senled, amounting to $4, for service ia pre
paring room and attending to same, at
Female High School, f. r election, April r.
lstil, referred lo (.omroittee on biectiou.

The Engineer submitted a claim, amount
ing to S 3 "', for roJmen-- salary for M irch.
which waa r termed to t.-- o n Fin Mice

A'Jeraka S .r eai ollir.d i
that the two Boards meet in joint seaaka
on Thursday evening, April la;h, 1931. for
tbe purpose of electing the following named
officers, viz :

Two inspectors of flour.
Two inspectors of liquids.
Two inspectors of beef, pork and lard.
Two inspectors of wood, coal aad lime.
Two inspectors of silt.
Two measurers of plasterers' work.
Two measurers of bri ' and Pton?.
Two measurers tf carpen'.ers' work.
Two measurers of piloting.
One superintendent of alun-hou- e.

On wharf-ma- st rr.
One pbrsician Eistern District.
One physician Western District.
Oas mtrket-tnaat- er for houses No 1 and

On market-mtst- or each for house Noi.
3, 4, 5 and 6, and Boone market-hous- e.

One sexton Western Cemetery.
Wbich was adopted, and sent to Beard of

vmuiou viiuami, aau muBr uucBtiy re porn a
concurred in by tnat Board, when, oa

motioa of Alderman Jeffersoa, tht vote
adopting the same wa reconsidered.

Alderman Boone presented a lesolution
that the Committee oa Election b required
to report at the next meeting of th Board,
all claims against the eity for rent of rooms
for election April f.th, lol, which wa
adopted.

Alderman Jefferson presented aa ordi-
nance ta 'peal aa ordinance establishing
ihe office tf Chief of Police, which wa
read once, rule suspended and

Alderman Osborne presented a petition
requesting tb appotktment of a day aad
kight watchman to not ia th district be-
tween Broadway and Breckinridge aad
Prestoa aad Shelby streets, which was rt
fered to Committe on Police.

Alderman Jefferson offered a resolution,
directing the Auditor, pro ttm., to furnish a
list of all amounts due by tht eity, whioh
was adopted.

A resolution from tht Common Council,
raising a committee of three to aelect desks
for the use of the members of th Common
Council was adop'.td.

A resolution from ths Common Council
tendering the use of their chamber to th
School Board as a place tf meeting, waa
adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council,
granting auction license to Samuel Roth-chil-

when ht shall execute a bond as rt
quired by the charter, was adopted.

A resolution to adjoura until Thursday,
April 13.h, Wl, at 7J o'clock, was adopted,
when on k motion the Board arijnurnrd-w-.

a. vrootiktrr. cietk.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE,
CORNER OF

rOURTZX AlaD OBJalCT STS.
SEW EsTlS THE

China, Glass antl Queensware
B UHTNESSM

Ina-r- jo'st OfBNKn, (.nuaa l
TbMPLE. wun a r.rr Ur-- ailnew ttocb oi trrr rich i'ufria. Oia-- ami

Hub llanwaia, Tablo
yu, rrT. i ware. Walrrrt. Britannia .re.Lui.alnm,.r-a- U..,n ,nJ Willow ware. A,n alarar ana cunifiot. it xt of Gat ttlturra. .
Hra. (!, PuruDlft, Filr LUthta, w. I am, rvparr.1ran liaj an.l Strain Pip, eta w KartM and kionaeLarupa aiMi cbaihleilrra, it a auiall " tiiii. aud

intra at yoo,l aa
1 am JsuirBiiiM-- to tarn rack a atock and ta oire a liberal .bare of p'i

JKukt.K ii

R.W. MARRINER & SON
Wbolaaal and ketafl Dealer ta

Hardware and Cutlery

ELIAS HOWE, JIL,
AND

S. H. ROPER'S
YIE INVITE TIIB ATTENTION OF FAMILIES,' mannfactrirer. aad oinrrt to this arw and

phurti. Mjchltir. for all tlu.1. o work, bntira-l-
new .1 .n aiiuw. Wheel Fol of

grratrr pow- an. lrmi thaa any other:
will w a g'ealrr rami of thb anna af wa-- t

rial thin hrrt,..,r alta tui.le without chili of
. aa all II. pail connected ar permanent

'tmrir, atnitrrly an.l InKeiiloa.ir arranaril oa a
atreiicht line no auet aioot it, aor anything lo (rt oat

or.l-- r or raise annorance. W til .ew really andtroa. producing tho moat beantlfnl atlt.-- eve- - -

Fleaae arnd lor sampie and C rcuiar Pr ce S7A
T. JoH.Ii.N, Aaeat.

oZS S1Z your b auvet.

IISTORRIATICIa' WafUTXZa2)
Of tht following Pensioners la Kentucky,

IN V ALU'S PENSIONS.

CHARLES W. ABBOTT, LATBN ALSOF. THOHA?
Thoniat A. IreUad. Vk'lklaa EiuatU.

UMb
REVOLUTIONARY IIn. Boad, Joel J.,hn n. Wl'hertn Latttmer Joke ail

Morplr, Amlrew Parki-r- . Thoraa. foir, Th.,ma.
Initoon Christopher ytrou, John Tajrtor, Joaepb WaiS

Mm. W'Xiain.n. Hum. aan.
HALF-iA- T PaNrlTONS.

Ann Brnner. wi.low of Henrv: dlea Ctrrer. wISow
Hiram; h.tzabeth k.Uiijrto, wi.iow of Lientel; S3r;ora, irniriy wwow ot am. Hallarct Luc? r

wMow of Janira; Kaxi-- wkluw of !C. tt eh:
ren of Janve FrotheraUl; Jaa 9. kenneiiy. wi.low a,
Tioma; Mary Lyon, low of Wlttiam; Nanry Ua.Men.
wioowol Ji Lavliia Milter or Miller, wMow of Juha P;
Ph.be M.raa. wl.b.w o Wll.taai- children of Harrbua

kVibinon; ctiiul f Zachanah iiuuli; Wh.te
wi.low of Joshua; rah a ar, widow of Jonathan;
K!len Meet, whiow of Jamea; Pefrr Anderson, wt.tow

Wll.'ur.!.- Mint are Amtson, w1.low of Hemnel famtl
Han',1 v r.tlamN of tubular Army, War UiS. etuie--
Bualbyvllle. Ky. Adilreaa

O. H. BARKLET.
Bounty Land anj Feuion Calm

Went aide FlOT.L between MirKel and Jenvmon atreete
Louisville. Ky., (BoxaJSol P. O.) wka cea fnm'ab
Imaartant In eaae. atrlT

For Rent,
A TWO 8T0RT BRICK H USK. IN A GOOD

n irhtiortiood. containing aevea roonia and bail
IiKinlreoI a 'L'I.Le.K.

apa dtf On Klrhth. near street.

The Y elver ton Trial

i ILtla, Jiut trUa-U- l out by
ALX. CRAIO. A

AND

HOUSE FUItXISHIXGS!
GREATER INDUCEMENTS

IP O H C Ji. S H!
'PUAN EVKH tltr.RK OFFERED IN THIS ClTf.
1 at either Aucl ou or I'nvau Sale.

BY

Hito cf? Small.
Fiom their new and spited td stock af

CARPETI2IGS;
RICH CURTAIN DAMASKS;
LACE DRAPERIES;
LINEN GOODS:

PARLOR ORNAMENTS,
CHAMBER do;
FLOOR
MATTINGS, 4c, Ac;

IMPORTED EXPRESSLY ra Tama 81'RlNd SALE.

IIITC & SHALL,
apll Main t'reet bet Tnlrd and Foortk.

The Country not tone Vet!

nooonstruotion
RESl'MPTIOX OF BUSINESS!
IE INDERSIONEb IKFORM3 HI ACO.CAINT-aure- sT and the nnbic avneraiiy tnat be ba. corn- -

Led thelOrrOo d busiuei Main, and b ,s t,tra
of Vr T. L. J. iterMMH ue see , on kWte

reel. t.ir. bouse ea.t of the ,i.r-e- ii r:r.', soun
le, where be baaopeee l a toil t'oca of ia aactat

n.l n.ce-ia- ar let hi, II ie. r.nei lany -- ci!. are In.nt needed an t l l,y f.nrttra. f:c!
itn.ls to a II at the ,est m.rtei prlc-- s, and be

pecliBily solicit, a hre of the I uMht pa r.Msaie, or
i. h he oil he very luankiul oa-- i niu.n f i

A. tt. I HKW.u i lt

WESTERN HOTEL,
LATE VACARO HOUSE,

South tide Market, bet Fourth A Fifth.
J1C0B TBI IX D t. IO-- Proprietor.
! WOULD BE8PBCTFTJLLT INFOR.W THB FCB.
V He thai since tbe above bouae ha raaae.1 rrom tat

h amis of Mm. Varare H bat been tutireiy red tied la el
raant ttyie. and la now orB the reception oi guana
Located tn in ctn'.rai rw Biwnra. pmr o,
baa rare lvaafat?a fur the Lrave,in public The pre
prtetor will spare bo pains 10 make Ibelr fnrou feel

iTalw.vt be aniiu.ie! with the neat the market aad
tea-o-u iif.ird, and the bar wiU be etocAed a lib eaiy tk
best of Wine. L'f)i!nre.t!ar. etx.

taTWa rutpecttudr miull tbe pauoaata ef Ike eat
pairoue anj of tne public la genera

aii5.ur JAOliB FitlSND a ort

Southern Rights!
Lira Or T1?T-PEIC- B SI ?5.JCLLER'S

r.AJT 1A tlitTi.Mi. rrc. si r- -

SAT AND SEAL. (2 rob). Fric. tt Cu.

ELSIE VKN.NoB, (2 voU). Frit, tl 7i.
JIV NOVEL. (Jvo!). FrUr, U M.

VlCtEN OF FtiClLTT. rnir, l Su.

TUB CROSSED PATH; A Flory af Modera Lt a
by WlikltCotllna. U vols i. Filce. $1 On.

CRITICAL. HIST JRK'AL. MISUELLANE JCS
ESATP; by Maraulay. ( to . FrVe. S AO.

0. W. BOB'RTSOV.
apIO Fonrfl ttreet. between lain tn I Market.

Kan Away.
TTRfiM THE HI BiCRIbKR. OS TUB NIHHT
1 of lb 4i In., a Seico M.n. named t
brOMi. l,nt 24 tear olJ. aliout a leel 10 tne
bmb. bearr-tei- . ami of a l:ht copper color: hd.

a HIM A Cloui l.i. oro u puis. j ' "ijp
twlittl . April! ISM. tpJaai
J7H. SSHROEDER & SOV,

2S WALL STREET,
TTATE ON M Ar uM THS HMSI AT
1 1 la rv est tofftt W IMS AMD LlviLoaVa ia tbe cily

in pari o:

J0 bhlt Bours-- tn l Rv VTbiaky;
l.sipacsaat-- s Freist-- B anJv;
I i Ui.ke s Ciamp-.!-- , aes.irtrd br.U;

tl C aret,
til box. 1 While Wlnf. " --

b ooaea Hmuartaii tt'lne. "
bv botes !iMtrk lust and SUP Catawba;
2irasbs Poil, Maniraand ebrrry.
tpipsa ll.illan.l Ulu:
Ipj

il boat, t rs'liia T .l.scco;
pi srot rTayuit Carj

100 s Sk-- an.1 Sioutht.in Bitten;
pal c.,1 Marat a no. Atvnthe aad Coraeee;
juceaea kckborrji, Mrawavrry aut u.&b'-- t Bran ty

Ott3t-C'rew- k Flour.

Fifth t!eei, I ibior north af Market.

FnsH --
kl White Fish;
JO do Troau

Jntt recalrea and ax aaie by
AARDNtR A rv

For rale i. w'Rtr
M Conartbner an.1 yniiierer.

apll ThIM afrt. Mr Man

YKTbK-- S AND BAKtHNks
SO t asea irveb Cove l. etcra;
k casat berjla,-- . whole, kaff aad aa ktxa

tor end tor ' by
r rerrea a ttTw w.t. mm w.h.

TLNE CHINA IIKMt- - it. tl) - A LlI I.iiT
A arowa i.y aav.d Huron trie., ol wooded, ai.d ti,
ranted pare, ia at ae end ior tale at

O.
apll SAw

MACACbAl"
hngtaii; volatue 1; ac.tjoua r. iutni.1 a iax

Tramps, by Oeo. Wnv. Cnrt'c; llra.tr.' M: fl n.
JOHN r. MllKTilS A OfX

Otlna end Japan, br IJen. James D. Johnaoa, of K J.nu cuwroi UMtHmvin; ei .1
JOtlN P. MORTON A CO.

Thiinrhta a the Serricra; destine I aa aa htn,iius
ttoa to Urf LlianfT; r a- - . i n ..1 cen...

jtuis r. MotuviN a coi
A htrce atntk of Military Bookt oa bin.!.
ap J"H1 y H .wTOW S frt,

In atnre aad Ar tale br
ep? M ARSH tiv. H ALP.EIT A CO

T CELEBRATED RARNHlLL
J'1 "el tapenorliy of tnl. Machine kaa piao.1 itaimoet wiuoutantai la AeBlocty. i i, d .tamlaa

at IJ da 2.2 Real M .id tt- -
HHPs f IN8 J.LW OH I. KAN S SLOAkT

i K kb), LoeJ ,.,.
I ""r ami lor aate or

kLAkertAU. BALBEBT 0U.t0 ataaa ek

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Importations

miw, ibm k mm

S. CASSEDAY & SOXS

HATE JTjT EKCXTVBD ANB OFEKH a LAA4
varied aaeortaianA af

ENGLISH CHLI t, ctfTLtaT
FRENCH CHINA. FLAT 10 CASTORS

BOH KM I AN GLASS, COLORED OLASS.

DECORATED TAdES. ODOB BOTTLES.

rXATED FORKS aad IFOONfS.

FTATVEnaS,

DISSXa WARS TEA WARE.

SRAXITE WARE. WARa
FRUIT JARS FEATURE trUBTEaa.

ICE FITCIIKKA. TOILET IJTS.

a. Call aad tea tbaaa. at

S. CASSEDAY A, J

Ho. 30J (OLD 5 CM BLR at) jutj ffriEXT,

etui irrrott lorrrmia BT.

IIIXZEX, KOSEX & CO.,
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS

2VZ AR2ZCT STREET.
NORTH SIDE, BETWfEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH'

LOUISVILLE. KY.

VT Alwart on ban I a complete aatortment of FT.A.Slw, al reaa.'Dat,e prlcea .a a

COACHES!
SIX-SE- K0CKAWAT3;
T0CB-3EA- T R0CKAWAT3;
8HIFTLXO-T0- P BUGGIES;
SLIDE-SEA- T BCGGIE3;
TROTTING BCG0IE3 ;

SULKIES, 4c, .

A FINK ASSORTMENT FOB SALS CHEAP AT

Brnil,MtIGUTA,TriIEElER4
0PP0SIT2 THS 6ALT DOUSE,
SW Uirt-VI- a KT.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &U.

AM VOW W?rTTTIiw XEW WTH. iT3T FfTI.
tbaifll. ftltJ Well. It. fAbObil flCflU.V
tiitj tsli.o tv parctAaVt !rcja

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DZE-SrTjrr- AND SPICES.

I have also la it ire a very 'ante and complete Block af
VIRGINIA, MISSOURI 4 KENTUCKY

Manufactured Tobacco!
And will o:fT tn )tjrrr.jirti to th' etttUajf tt wafa
CaaaVtt tof CslVkA. Of prOTTlol dvsU. Tw a ULU6.

EDWARD iriLDER.
mrl 514 MAIN sTKKST.

SCHOOL.
THI atPRTNO ?E.-- ! vr MX. WCTHRKU

cinimnctj
UODAT, r?B3C ART 4r,

And entiTi twenty wekj A tew? mora Katel-w- .

AUX TROiS CCULEUHS!

L. 8. 23. EE C. &. It. E. TVAH7
HIS AOENT

TTATW jrT KErX'Rsa FBOX FKANCT fA will a one .rmi:ul ol
UMiNlAU BKAMDT,

AlLM.il, S AC and
E prj LANOVrET

ATI of wbick are of a rory be.it aoaduea, Aiaa.
aaaattly af nE LIQUORS
For fsarvhtorar Pavr::p or .r--

1 itaai p at)-- la mm pnbls tm 1
hut triMivetl i ore on

(rreii Stmt, 320,

Ac'f trlx. r'c. Tr-- T

wit. h I lavs AW I

Li iutir wi.i ;n.n:iT visit ft r new OoodBs
He W.l. lii- - cn ....nn. - rane and other clilea
France. be left at tne .tore. .tmf

SPRING MILLINERY.
M,S. M. A. WEAVES,

Na. 413 JeSeraea .trert. eaalk tide, Wtawr
Feartk,

Tt TTIF I.AI.I A FINW AND
0FFKR9 airlrueut ol SprUl MUilOary, Ilk

Strw koi.neta.
?i:ict li "

V ve- -' litis.
Chil :rrn s Hats.
klDhons, Ae.

A'ta. Ftt'eni. of he laical a: j ie. luat racelvaj. is.
Blirate.1 ur,ul lo meaanre.

atfEvery attention to Jreet raras

" CVtlOOAST'S
Broadcast Seed-Sowe- r,

rtm eoaiiro
W77F.tr. OA.r.V. BKP, BAKLtT. GtA3-8tZ-

bavtA. . .
Tmt Jfaad .Wfararaay

Sew frota yora ta ix acrvt par haur.

Tka - iaarf .VacSfas

ar descriMna the Macbine. wttk teetl
Triri'tne'tnc9ano bare tbem ta Baa

Manataatared and aoi to th rrai'e by

mm Sir.atf N.r r.
1YXIX.X. rTJjXNISIIII-O- .

rntENcn burr-a- ll .sizes and kinp.-bo- lv
tnr tn

SHUT MACHiNI!!i-eer- al dlfemrt ktnrla.
Will Iroaa. acrewa. Screea, Be Una, rlas Farkv

Kill article aeneraiiy. A lart eck oa head, ef
warranted rood in a 'tv. and e a,e br

HimilT a W k II HT. Nu. IS Thirl 1
betwtea Mala east tae klvar.

S it Inetantle. Ee.

NEW IMPORTATIONS I

CRUTCHER St HcCREALY,
Al So S77 Msata .. thr 4ocn bt)) ItiisVil)ak M t

ROW RK wiVTN'w I AR'tH ADDrnOWt TOARB t4kcl Of tr:n''i'i uurmvr. m
aTjfTmaAsJ ta LaVfN atllH SaVVttira lk?taft

QIiASSWAim,
BrrUnr't tnl Fits. I r- .rt, Lovkiii O tMea and kaa-- "
terna Water vie. lets. Toilet Sele end IrreMjere. aa a
whiibwtii he otier.il .a Bsiurea - ca ae In at
b the market. aal

R. A. SnUADER & CO.,
HiiabAu Am kit. ix atfaUOOLa m

WH'SXY, BRANDY, WINES, ZiV
Market akava Break, aarth alda

ee dti UK I.SVILLK. KT.

HLOU FkUul'oN. DAVIS FtbAtLava.

H. Fergjuson Sc Son,
W ti.s and Bcu.1 Dea.cn ta

FXaOXjisv,
FIFTH ST, ONE txXiR Ni RTH OF MARKET,

It.lSVIllI, IIBTSCIT.

BEST BRANiia t'F FtMILT EUHB CONSTANT
han-t- , Fkar ataeeraU te aay part 01 tiv ctta,

J. H. MONTGOMERY,
rvisrenant xaiior.

JtrFERSO.S ST BET. JUIKJ JLS& FOVMT1L

trawle. w ulra I In
oat l, k.i I t,

IlalVek Vtrv lDt !fl tht JeV I to LaAWsV
tiry. Tv ttau ti - w.'.
I will it ur. If I tar vt
CM W .wltjWt UOJEa. 1aVw WtMMUwU

(lotas Cavnlmrrts aid Tcutlass
hick I win make na ta enter. A oil

lTla-- e von a fa.rsi..w. ri'nuwnrt contus te tn my
to m, cjorb'nst w ul .h we.1 'o aura n. a mi
railuia eiavwhere. keaiemoer

J. U. WONTOOMBBT.
del JetnaoB tfert.betwe n lhlnl a. i.l r

REDUCED PRICES.
CARPETt MtCB AND FTT BIVI AT aAT t

i,r.-,- r .sef enrtiiaiistia
clj'lta f JeJerwaand ureaa.

OILCLiflt CUT AND DiWM 111 S
I

HfeN:: HttiTimr Vunrt,eclSdeta Fiitk b.t.a JeJera and trreeav

yiNTow-craTArN- s madb in the wntt" taeie,. , an. I mciDm l st!.-- ts.Skaea nt J- tujde an.l h . A4 u
win he der- ia IV n orfssr ta-- rr Beta

enrttiai f! ,1. The -- f " - att'l rauasl trraie caa
ba fajt Bswe-- e la L ii a itie biii

tikNK tiiSi.1.1 I e ter e.
arrtiMnt K.ria aaat tlrrra.

OtD FTRNITTSB RKFslit kD. AN
wl h n ' nhi I'si'lil st

llk.Ht Kl.lt U, .s iiaeisaw-- I
aett 'im Inn .t.. V' w--

Siialrlea.'ntlt R!tt S H B - tilaU t ,,'isir msurviotu ",tre- -
saCoTaj

rt Tsi"f a "

!.-- a HAa i a ''JitreeS 1W. u iUtt lulartia- x j


